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50 companies gatherFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~-~~--, 
for Career Expo '89 

MARILYNN ANDERSON 
STAFF WRITER 

A multitude of businesses and 
corporations participated in "Career 
Expo '89" las t week to provide NKU 
students opportunities to explore a 
myriad of career options. 

This biannua l event was sponsored by 
the NKU Career Development Center 
(CDC) and held in the UC ballroom and 
the acljacent lobby. 

Approximately 50 companies 
participated in last Wednesday's informal 
gathering, from the General Electric Co., 
one of the a reas biggest employers, to 
banking and accounting institutions. The 
U.S. military were represented by the 
Navy and Marines. 

According to Mark DeChant of (CDC), 
this year's expo has been very successful. 
"The first hour exceeded 1987" and "we 
anticipate close to 400 students" wi11 take 
advan tage of this year's Expo. 

DeChant noted, that from his general 
observation s, the fortune five hundred 
compa nies appear to be attracting many 
students from business and accounting. 

Mike King, assistant commander of the 
Ohio State Patrol, Batavia, Ohio, said he 
too h ad been busy with students 
interested in law enforcement careers. 

Inside: 
News: Young Authors 
Program is off to a good 
start. Page 2. 

Features: Review of 
Bruce Willis' strong 
acting in his new movie 
"In Country". Page 6. 

Sports: NKU Sports 
Spotlight features 
basketball coach Ken 
Shields. Page 10. 

Plus: A special insert; 
This Fall 's addition 
of Lost Cause 

"We are super pleased'', said King. "We 
a re always looki ng for good candidates." 
We issued 22 employment applications in 
one hour. We only anticipated around 20 
for the day. 

We h ove a variety of positions that 
most people a ren 't aware of, King sai d. 
From ch emistry jobs, labor relations, and 
photography to air and helicopter pilots 
a nd os for wages, "We are very 
competitive with the private sector . 
There's lots of openings," he said. 

King a ttributes the increase in job 
demand to t h e r ecently enacted 
retirement program that allows 
employees to retire at age 48. 

Mila Manners represe nting the 
Kentucky State Government department 
of pe r sonnel a lso reported a good 
response from NKU students. For a 
school of this size, "it's more than I 
thought." The majority of students that 
visited h er booth were seniors seeking 
jobs in accounting, she said. "State 
government is a good place to start a 
(career)" Manners said. 

During Career Expo '89, Kim McGongele 
of P&G points out to prospective students 
the highlights of Proctor and Gamble. 
Photo by Scott Rigney. 

Students learn how to be leaders 
KELLI McCARTHY 
STAFF WRITER 

The fourth annual Lloyd Juggernaut 
Leadership Conference was held in the 
University Center Theatre on Tuesday, 
September 26. 

The conference has been held at NKU 
since Lloyd High School principal, Dr. Bill 
Stiden, founded the program in 1986. 
Among the 180 students present were 
leaders from Lloyd, St. Henry, Walton 
Verona, and Grant County High Schools. 
The presidents, secretaries, captains, and 
senior student advisors from these 

schools attended workshops and a 
luncheon during the day. 

The students received information 
from teachers on how to put leadership 
tasks to work for the school organizations, 
clubs, and groups. They also had 
speakers during their luncheon. This 
year, one speaker was Boone County 
Judge Executive Ferguson. Dr. Steve 
McMillen, the director of training and 
development at the Southwestern 
Publishing Co., also spoke at the 
luncheon. 

that the positive impact on the young 
students will help enhance their self 
esteem and confidence. The conference 
was a positive impact in that it 
encouraged student leaders to take the 
initiative to make their school a better 
place. 

Lloyd High School is financed by the 
Erlanger Lion's Club and is given 
$2,500.00 each year for transportation 
and lunch. The Community Bank 
provided T-shirts for the students. 

Stiden emphasized the importance of Another aspect of the conference is that 
leadership in a democratic society. He felt the students experience a day on campus. 
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Young Authors Program 
is getting the ball rolling 
MICHELLE WILLOUGHBY 
STAFF WRITER 

The Northern Kentucky Young 
Authors Program, a joint program 
between the Kentucky Post and 
Northern Kentucky University, was held 
last Saturday, September 23, under the 
coordination of the Northern Kentucky 
Writing Project. 

Dr. David Bishop, general coordinator, 
aaid, "This program is just getting the ball 
rolling." The conference consisted of 20 
or more sessions for teachers to attend, 
and a writers' workshop for students in 
first through 12th grades, said Bishop. 
Also, the conference had two guest 
speakers, Lilly Kelly and Aleda Shirley. 
Kelly, founder of the Hamilton County 
Storytelling Guild, performed stories 
drawn from Appalachian , African , 
Scottish, and Chinese cultures in separate 
sessions for teachers and students. Her 

I 

performances incorporate music, drama, 
puppetry, local hi story, and audience 
participation, said Bishop. Shirley, the 
host of KETs poetry show Bright Ideas, 
performed several workshops for 
teachers and students, he said. 

The Young Authors Program consists 
of two phases: 

--The first phase is the celebration 
phase which promotes writing within the 
classroom with publication and 
celebration of that work in the school. 

See AUTHOR page 3 

Left : Checking out books at the La Link 
sale is sophomore Keuin Schumacher, 
physical therapy major. Below: Creating 
a disturbance, Christy Moore and her 
husband Ron rally outside of the UC 
center. DPS has since placed baracades. 
Photos by Scott Rigney. 
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Somebody's going to win a free Macintosh. That 
someone was Elaine Rambo, biology instructor. The 
drawing , sponsored by the NKU Bookstore, was on 
September 25. Scott Kappas, Student Government 
President, draws the winner. Photo by Melissa Lauer. 

*"** .. 

I AUTHOR from page 2 

~·'l'he second phase is the competition 
phase which incorporates the celebration 
activities, but also includes students of the 
same grade level from other participating 
schools. 

"All judging on the competion level is 
done by non-participating students of the 
same grade level," Bishop said. The 
compe titive entries are moved from 
classroom level winners to semifinal 
winne rs , the n students are moved 
accordingly to final or first place. ..All 
students," said Bishop, "participating in 
the program (regardless of which phose) 
have their na mes printed in Y o ung 
Authors," 

" sssss •s•sss:s:ss ss 

The Northern Kentucky Yeung 
Authors Program began in the fall of 
1987. "The program was designed to 
increase student involvement in writing 
a nd in sharing their written work," he 
said. "Any s tudent in grades 1-12 in a ny 
school throughout the 10 counties of 
Northern Kentucky is encouraged to 
participa te in the program." 

For the past two years, approximately 
8,000 s tudents have participated in the 
Young Authors Program ." 

For additional informa ti on, plea se 
contract Dr. David Bishop at BEP 276, 
the Department of Education at 251. 

NKU's theatre presents 
the 'experimental year' 

MORRELLA RALEIGH 
STAFF WRITER 

The Northern Kentucky University 
Theatre Department is busily preparing 
for its longest and possibly most 
challenging year yet. 

This will be "the year of the great 
experiment," according to Joe Conger, 
acting chairman of the Theatre 
Department. The "diversity of the 
material we are doing is much greater," 
says Conger, who feels thnt the "labor, 
energy and talent" of the theater students 
and faculty will definitely be used like 
never before. Theatre student, Andre 
Goldn, adds that he is looking forward to 
this year's plays because there will be 
"more demanding roles." 

The first performance of the year, New 
Moon, which is in rehearsal now, will be 
performed October 3-8. Carey Embry, 
who will be appearing in New Moon, 
says "the bigger season allows us to do 
traditional and experimental" 
productions. Another New Moon cast 

member, Kahlil Lowry, adds that the 
larger season is beneficial because it will 
give "more exposure" to the theater 
students. 

The second play of the season will be 
The Great EoRter Egg Hunt which was 
written by NKU faculty member Ken 
Jones. This wiU be the first. time the ploy 
will be produced and it will be directed by 
Jim Ligon, a first year NKU assistant 
professor. Ligon says this ploy is "a 
country farce set in the swamp land of 
Florida" and it is "very funny ." Ligeon 
also says ''I'm real impressed with the 
vibrant, energetic undergraduates," at 
NKU. The Great Easter Egg Hunt will 
be perfonned here at NKU on November 
2-5 and November 7. Then it will be 
entered in t he American College Theatre 
Festival which NKU will be hosting at the 
state level. There is also the Irene Ryan 
Acti n g Competition in which NKU 
students will be participating . Ligeon 
says, ''I'm sure people from this 
production will be nominated." 

The last play for this semester will be 
Th e Winter Tole which is a 

See PIA YS page 7 

data 
systems 

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN 

DEMONSTRATION 
DAY 

Come see the latest products from Zenith 
and 

•• 

receive free gifts too!! 

October 11th from· 10:00 am -3:00pm . 
at 

The University Center 

~;::~o;:::r; ·· 

Z-286-LP 

From 
desktops to 
laptops ... 

all the 
power you 
will ever 

need! 
For more information contact: Northern Kentucky Books tore 
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I S THE WAR ON GS 
0 V E R BEFORE IT STARTS? 

Well, what do you think about the drug issue? Two weeks ago, 
we asked you about your feelings on the proposal made by 
President George Bush. During his first nationally broadcast 
speech, Bush called for approximately $6 billion in federal 
spending to help win the fight against drugs. Dush called for an 
all-out war against drugs using his national strategic proposal. 

We asked you, the NKU students, to give us your thoughts by 
responding to the followi ng ballot: 

*Yes, stiffer penalities should be taken against drugs. 
*No, stronger actions should not be taken against drugs. 
*Drugs should be legalized. 
In fact that very week our office was swamped with ballots. 

we received approximately one reply (we say npproximately 
because we want to give you, the renders, the benefit of the doubt 
- that perhnps our NKU postal office forgot to put n few in our 
mailbox; or perhaps, you slipped it under our door and the 
custodian swept it into the trash; or there is always the possibi lity 
that we counted wrong) . 

Enrher this year, NKU reached an all-time high enrollment 
with 10,300 students. One reply from over 10,000 students, we 
know it's hard to believe, but it's true. 

Now, it's not like we asked you to put your name on the ballot, 
nor did we ask for you to take a blood test in the possibilty that 
your answer might be biased because you use buy, sell or use 
drugs. NO, we just asked you to check a box giving us your 
opinion on what should be done about the drug issue. We can 
only soy one thing about the students of NKU .. they are certainly 
apathetic. Or maybe we at the Northerner should face the facts. 
maybe we only have one student rending the Nvrtherner. In that 
case, maybe we should cut down the number of copies that we 
hnve printed weekly. 

Well, the one response that we received, checked the box · Yes, 
stiff('r penalities should be taken against drugs. 

Do you agree? Guess we'll never know. 
However , we would like to relate some of the fee1ings felt by 

those who have taken the time to voice their opinions loudly on 
the drug issue. 

Dush feels that our nation as n whole is responsible for this 
terrible crisis we now find ourscives in. "Who is responsible?" 
Bush asks. He answered his own ques ti on by telling those 
wntchi ng his brondcnst, "Everyone who uses drugs. Everyone 
who sells drugs. Ev('ryone who looks the other way." 

A draft of Will iam Bennett's new strategy is curculating the 
\\'lite House in advance of its official presentation to Congress 
th i• month. The Economist stntos that Bennett's suggestions will 
cost at least $1 billie 1bove the $6 billion that Dush proposed 
spending in 1990. 

Spending over $6 billion in federal spending, ev€'n though Bush 
stated would not be co11£>cted through raising taxes or adding to 
the nntionnl deficit, will have to come from somewhere. And the 
lusl time we looked, it wnsn't growing on trees. Should ~.tis much 
mon<>y be spent on n national problem that may not be corrected 
no mattE'r how much you do to tight.E'n the pennlties ngninst 
dr .. gs? See nusn page 13 

/ ;1 .) 
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Letters to the Editor: 

Member missing from Tikes 
Dear Editor, 
In reference to features editor Jeff Bohr and his 

article on Greek Week 1989 (September 27, 1989), 
J feel your article was an excellent description of 
Greek Week '89 and the events and results that 
transpired. Speaking from the Greek community 
we appreciate your involvement. I would like to 
clarify one point in your article, however. Mr. 
Conley, while he may have been Greek Week 
Chairperson for 1989, is not to be associated with 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. Our fraternity has 
not seen Mr. Conley since last spring, though it has 
been rumored that he is on campus. The deceit 

used by Mr. Conley and his part in Greek Week 
'89 was not brought to our chapter's attention, or 
that of Pamm Taylor's, until just a few days prior 
to the beginning of Greek Week. Mr. Conley is 
currently suspended from our chapter and we had 
no idea of his involvement with Greek Week until 
after the fact. This letter is not mennt as a 
personal attack on Mr. Conley. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
wishes to clear the misconception. 

NKU puts students first? 
To the e ditor: 
As I wander around NKU, I see that the 

administration is still trying to beat it's "NKU puts 
students first" message into our heads. However, 1 
have yet another item contradicting thts. 

While J cnn understand that there is n valid 
policy reason for not cashing checks nt the 
Bursar's office over the amou nt of $25, I was 
annoyed to find that they don't even trust their 
own checks! I hod a check written to me Q.x NK..U 
(over the $25 lim1t, of course) which, in the mfinit(' 
Y.Jiidom, theoy would not cash . This makes no 
:,ense! Do they fear that the check will bounce? Do 

they not trust their own administration? We know 
the school doesn't trust us -· for example, the 
"Spanish Inquisition" to enter the gym. (Driver's 
license, student i .d., birth certificate, passport, Jettm 
from "Mom" or whatever). Who carries a billfold 
to piny basketball? Anyway, it's hard to cash a 
check up here without n local bank account. Mine 
is 200 miles away. I needed the money thf'n, but I 
only got a hnssle. 

Anywny, I've mnde my point, and I hope 1 
won't have this problem again. 

Respectfully yourH, 
Bo Wag-ner 
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Readers' 
Views 

Letters to the Editor continued 

Pikes give up T- shirt business 
To Pi Kappa Alpha boys , 
In rebutts l to the rebuttal about the 

"Girl's want Dick" T·shirts we must 
simply say , "Grow up!" If you cannot 
discern between a sexist comment and an 
intelligent choice, (i.e. "Don't he a Dick" 
for drunk driving), we suggest you 
reevn1uate your maturity level . 

When you wear an article of clothing, 

everyone, who is literate, will rend, not 
just "Pike members and alumni." We 
know we have a broad sense of humor. 
However, we found your T ·shirts 

degrading and abusive. Perhaps you felt 
t he same way. After all, you could not 
even affix your own letters bl the shirt. 

In conclusion, if you are dissatisfied 

with the NKU attitude toward your 
"sense of humor," we suggest you 
reevaluate that also (or transfer). 
Ultimately, leave the shirt·making to 
Velva Sheen. 

Sincerely, 
The humorous , intelligent 

womenoCNKU 
Pam Frambes and Regan Forman 

Editorials are supposed to be bias 
ATI'ENTION MR. ROHLING, 
I am responding to the letter sent in by 

Ron "High I.Q." Rohling regarding hi s 
thanks about the editorial on the Pike's. 
First of all, I want to state that the 
editorial was right on its mark. It made 
valid points about the "Dick" T-shirts, and 
was well written. 

The things that bug me are the facts 
that Rohling uses. Not only do they not 
make sense, they are meaningless to his 
argument. They carry about as much 
weight as a one·wheeled skateboard. 
When you state you didn 't join the 
fraternity to get girl's or meet friends, 
who cares? Have a point! The point isn't 

why you joined the fraternity, it's just the 
mann er in which your "intell ectu al" 
fraternity chose to net. 

As for mature and intelligent girl's 
recognizing the play on word's, and 
them finding it "amusing," what kind of 
brirJ's find that amusing? The ones who 
a ttend this university or the ones that 
frequent street corners in Newport!? The 
"Don' t be a Dick" T-shirts you 
acknowledged are not controversial 
because it is meant to get people not to 
drink and drive. "Girl's want Dick" can 
only be taken as two things: sexist and 
immature. 

Finally, when you stated that her 

editorial was "biased," what were you 
thinking? An editorial is supposed to be 
biased. Webster's Dictionary defines an 
editorial as "an article in a newspaper 
presenti ng the newspaper's poi nt of 
view." I guess you should look it up, or 
have someone there who can read it to 
you, before you make such accusations. 

Ron, just wanted to show you that you 
know enough about maturity and 
intelligence to put on the head of a pin. 
Just wanted to sny thanks for your insults 
and maturity. 

Tom Handorr, 
Associate Editor 

The Northerner 

Reader says 'food looks better than it tastes' 
Dear Editor: 
I'm sorry, but I can't wait for Student 

Government's Gripe Day to voice my 
opinion •• the cafeteria services at 
Northern stink. This is my fifth semester 
and I've watched a small port of the 
evolution of Seiler's. Contrary to the 
popular cliche', it hasn't gotten any better, 
just older. I've always felt that Seiler's 
was a rip·off, I mean, I personally can't 
understand why one stock of broccoli 
wrapped in one slice of pressed turkey 
costs $1 .30, or why n small salad (in a 

bowl the size of a dessert cup) costs $1.50. 
In my opinion, Seiler's food has always 
looked better than it tasted and has 
nl ways cost more than an overage 
-.Ludent can afford. But they hove gone 

beyond any reasonable boundaries Wlth 
their current price hikes. 

For instance, last semester, a croissant 
sandwich on the bagel wagon in 
Landrum cost $1. 75. This semester the 
same sandwich costs $2.85. The 
sandwich didn't get any bigger, or any 
better, just more expensive. And all of the 
other items offered also increased i n price 
-- subetnntinlly. 

They dispensed with canned juice and 
substituted chocolnte.flnvored soda and 
expensive "natural" soda waters. They 
stopped serving fruit at breakfast and 
added a line of expensive pastries. And by 
the way, I don't know how much thoy 
pay for these pastries but they are selling 

it to us for $1 per slice and single cofl'ee 
cake is cut into 8·10 slices •. cumulatively, 
the approximate price of a fast. food 
dinner for four. 

They a dd ed a downstairs 
burger-and-fries gnlt which is very nice, 
but I don't want to pay for it. If they can't 
afford the expansion, I would rather have 
done without and paid less for my food . 

We're a captive audience here since 
most of us live too for away to drive 
home for lunch and don't have access to 
refrigerators to keep a packed lunch 
fresh . Frankly, I think we're getting 
shafted and paying for the privilege. 

Sincerely, 
E. Moore 

Reader likes cartoon but where's 
TO THE STAFF: 
I like the editorial cartoons • especially 

the Pete Rose in an earlier N ortherner. 
Kf'ep up the good work. However, con 

you get a better comic than Mother Goose 
a nd Grimm? If more are available, 
maybe you could hove a poll to see what 
the students want. Personally, I like 

Calvin & Hobbes. 
Also, could you begin putting the 

Seiler 's cafeteria menu in the paper 
aga in? I'd like to know what to "1ook 

Reader says 
NKU needs a 
commuter team 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in response to Don Owens 

commentary on the type of people that 
wish to sec a football team at NKU (Sept, 
13). I havo no desi re to be like Thomas 
Moore. If I did, I would be going to 
school there. I also realize that starting a 
football team is on expensive venture. I 
simply ef\ioy football and would like to 
see a tenm started at Northern. 

Mr. Owens pointed out some 
difficulties in starting up a team. Two of 
these I have no response to, cooch's 
salary and footba11 equipment. The rest, 
however, do have solutions. We do have 
a field to play on . The ''soccer field" con 
easily bn used as a football field also. I 
have been to several other colleges that 
use similar, or even worse, fields to play 
on. All we would need to add ore 
bleachers on the other side of the field. 

We cou ld solve the problem of 
community and fan support by having a 
commuter football team . We are after all 
a commuter school (meaning most 
students don't live on campus). Instead 
of going out of the greater Cincinnati 
area to recruit players, (like the basketball 
team does) young men who enjoy 
playing football, but were unable to go 
away to a college thnt offered a team, 
could live at home and ploy for NKU. 
Where would these young men come 
from? Moeller, Aiken, Cov. Cath ., 
Highlands, and Boone County just to 
nome a few. With n local commuter 
team, fan support would come from the 
young men's families and friends tha~ live 
in the area, a thing the basketball players 
relatives are not able to do. I'm not 
saying that the football team would 
produce a profit right off the bnt. In fact, 
at first it should produce a loss. In the 
long run, however, it should prov~ to be 
very profitable for the school. The Board 
of Regents should look into starting a 
commuter football team. It would cut 
down on dorm expunse, have paying 
s tudents as its players, and bring in 
community support. 

Shelly Helmer, 
Football Lover 

menu? 
forward to" when I go (or don 't go) to 
lunch. 

Thanx! 
Bo Wagner 
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Willis heals all 
wounds 'In Country' 
New Vietnam movie is a powerful drama 

LISA KIDWELL 
STAFF WRITER 

"In Country" is a powerful, 
contemporary drama about a family's 
struggle to heal the wounds caused by the 
Vietnam War. The story focuses on a 
young woman in rural Kentucky and he r 
reclusive uncl e, a Vietnam veteran. 

Samnntha (Emily Lloyd) is a teenage 
brirl who's father was killed in Vietnam 
when she was only two. When Sam's 
mother moves away from their 
Hopewell, Kentucky home to start a new 
life for herself, Sam stays behind to live 
with her uncle Emmett (Bnace Willis), a 
reclusive, cynical ex-GI. 

Obsessed with the need to find out 
about her father and to understand the 
meaning of the Vietnam Wa r, she 
encounters a wall of silence from her 

family and other neigh borhood adults. 
She finds that the people around her had 
never really come to terms with the losses 
they had faced 15 years ago. 

It is Emmett, ns a ravaged survivor of 
the war nobody talked about, who might 
be the only person to help her truly 
understand. By coaxing her uncle to 
reveal the suffering in his own past, Sam 
hopes to breathe new life into her future 
and that of her family. 

"In Country" is the term used by 
Vietnam soldiers to refer to the time they 
spent serving ovel'seas. This movie 
focuses on the homeland survivors, 
family and friends of those kill ed, and 
how they deal with the pain 15 years 
after the war has ended. Bruce Willis 
gives a marvelous performance as 
Emmett, and proves that his acting skills 
extend far beyond his David Addison 
image. 

Emmdt Smith(Bruce \Vi/lis) pays his reRpects to some of the men he knew in the war 
at the Vietnam Vett>raml Memorial in Washington, D.C. 

7'rying tu find out more about her father, Vietnam veteran killed in the war, Sam 
f/ughes(EMily Lloyd) reads .<~ome of his l<!tters in Warner Bros.' powerful and 
touching drama about the current genera l,on's coming to terms with Vietnam. 

Laser 
LISA ELLIS 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

LEGACY - A COLLECTION OF 
NEW FOLK MUSIC 

This 15 track sampler from Windham 
Hi11 Records is an exceptional collection 
of songs from 15 of today's "New Folk" 
arti.sta. 

Several of the featured artists have 
worked with Suzanne Vega, Tracy 
Chapman, Michelle Shocked a nd the 
Indigo Girls - all of whom have 
contributed to the growing popularity of 
"New Folk" by achi•ving airplay and by 
becoming top sellers in record stores 
across the country. 

My favorites on Legacy are: Blue Ballet 
by Anne Bourne and Legacy by Pierce 
Pettis. 

The most interesting track on the diSC 

comes from a duo called Blue Rubies 
which is comprised of a vocalist, Susan 
Mauny nnd Mitzi Johnson, a classically 
trn.ined lutisl 

The song, When You Were Min e, is an 
old Prince tune remade by the duo, and if 
you don 't like Prince, you'll love Blue 
Rubies' rendition. 

Picks 
The songs on Legacy are from both 

analog and digital recordings, however, 
the entire disc is very clean sounding. In 
short, thls disc is a keeper. 

Sound Quality: 8 
Perfonnance: 9 

TRACY CHAPMAN. 
T. CIIAPMAN 

Miss Chapman debuted in 1988 with 
this incredibly soulful and extraordinary 
disc. 

Through her songs she manages to 
communicate just how down trodden the 
minorities and poverty stricken are 
treated in such songs ns Fast Cars, Talkin ' 
'Bout A Revolution , Across The Lines 
and Mow1tains O'Things. 

She also sings of true love and missed 
opportunities in Baby Can 1 Ilold You 
1\nd For My Lover which happen to be 
my personal favorites on the disc. 

Miss Chapman's rough voice is more 
han aptly accompanied by her acoustic 

guitar and with these two combined, she 
manages to draw the listener in so that 
they can listen, experience and Jearn from 
the less fortunate's trials and tribulations. 

Sound Quality: 10 
Performance: 10 
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R.E.M. rocks 
U.D. Arena 

MARK SUTPHlN 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

R.E .M., touted as one of the most 
influe ntial underground bonds of the 
'SO's, rocked the Univers1ty of Dayton 
Arena and its approximately 9 000 fans 
last Tuesd8y night. ' 

This was the second leg of their 
international tour, the first leg making a 
stop at Riverf1·ont Coliseum earlier this 
summer. But this much heralded college 
band showed no signs of fatigue 
whatsoever and gave the crowd every bit 
of what they came to expect. 

Promoting their recent Top 10 album, 
Green , R.E.M. started the set with their 
self-criticized "pop" hit S tand. The stage 
atmosphere was a tribute to the Talking 
Heads, with outspoken and politically 

activated frontman Michael Stipe dressed 
in an oversized business suit and 
sunglasses. Also, n picture screen behind 
the band disployed environmental and 
suggestive interpretations. 

fheir two-hour set included some of 
their more recognizable tunes, such ns 
The One I Love, n spoken version of It's 
the End of the World as we know it (and I 
feel fine) and Orange Crush. Var ied 
intervals brought out some of their 
deep-catalogue tracks, such as Get Up, I 
Believe, a nd Finest Worksong. A new 
t rack, See No Evil , was written a nd 
dedicated to the Exxon Cor ooration for 
their addition to the Alaskan ~stl ine. 

In all , the trip to Dayton was darn well 
worth it. I just hope for th e sake of touring 
that they won't wait another two years to 
release thei r next album. 

Theater students learn 
Russian in Louisville 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

Thlrty-tbne theater atu~nta will b. 
motoring to Louiolrillo on Wedneaday, 
Octob.r 11 to opend the day lmmorolnlf 
tbem~tlveo i n Ru .. ian dramaUc 
literature. The event Involves an early 
momlns dapa:rture in orclor to ooe th...,. 
mlllor prociuctlona: ANJ'ON, HIMSELF· 
a ono- man show about Cbekbov; THE 
SEA GULL- one or Cbekhov'o moot 
enduring work• for the atace; and 
CJNZANO by Liudmilla 
PetrwohaVllkaya: ""d featuring diraetion, 
~~~~,., end performance by memb.n of 
thoo Moocow Art Theatre. CINZANO will 
be performed in Runlan with aid from 
limul- tnonalalion. . 

I PLAYS from page 3 

"Shakespearean fan tasy play . full of 
magic a nd th e supernatural," according 
to J oe Conger . He also says thi s 
production wi11 be especially cha llengi ng 
beca use "a lot of people will be doing 
Sh akespeare for the fi rst time" and the 
tech nical duties will be more involved 
th an usua l. A Wi nter 's Ta le will be 
per for med November 29 - December 3 
and December 7-9. 

The second semester of the year begins 
with Wild Oats which runs Febru ary 
15·18 a nd Febr uar y 22 -25. This 

production will be directed by Mike King, 
another assistant professor who describes 
it as "typical western diche's." King says 
he fi nds NKU theater students "are very 
dedicated and hard working" and that 
they "care a lot about the quality of the 
work" they do. 

nu. trip ... w out of the lnt.r.ot of Dr. 
Wann'o Theatre Literature <OilrM on 
Che\.bov, Shaw, and !bean and the 
of!'oru of tb. &tap Compao,y. 
lli. JACk Wann of the th•ater 

department baa anangeci fO'I' thio field 
trip and hu aloo includad oome baclmap 
vioita and ehata with the actor• a nd 
technieillDll hm the prociuctlone. 

On the day following the group'a 
return hm Louioville (Octob.r 12), the 
Acton Theatre hu lllfl'"d to •nd one of 
their vioitinr oeholara on Ruaolan 
dramatic Utorature and 11-.tor to NKU to 
apeak at 3:00 in F .A. S28. The top1e wm be 
the contribution• of Stanialavoky. 
Everyone io invited. 

The next pl ay will be Quilter., which 
wi ll be performed March 27 · April 4. 
This production is a musical abou t t he 
"tr ials a nd t riumphs of Appalachia n 
women," says J oe Conger. 

Then, the last show of the year will be 
Royal Hunt of the Sun which will be 
directed by Conger. He describes the play 
ns "extremely different than anythmg 
we've ever done before." It is about the 
"conque ring of the Inca nation" says 
Conger nnd involves thirty male roles. It 
will be performed April 19-2 and Aptil 
24·28. 

This year's theater senson at NKU will 
prove challenging for the theater 
students nnd theatergoers are certrunly 
not going to be disappointed . Tickets for 
all performances maybe purchased 
through the Box Office (606) 572·5464 . 

************************** 

A GREAT EDUCATION 
Close to perfect, close to home. 

Before you go too far af1Ckl deciding where to get )OOr collctc d~. 
do a little homework. Study your home suuc (!Oikgcs a nd un h-crsitics. 
TI1C campuses arc close. easy to vi.,.i t . The tui tion's within reach. So arc 
excellent faculty members nnd supponh\! mat business lenders who sec 
your education as an investment in tl1eir future. too. i&. At a Stfitc colk.# 
or uniwrsit)', people like )'OU take )'OUr goals personally. \\~' 11 help you 
chOOISC the best course from dozcnsofpr~rnms. Then, \\'C'I111Cip you 
become the lx.'St in your choe;cn field. i&. No school in the '-'Ountry may 
be perfect for you in C\'Cry w:ty. But we think .L. -La A~~,. _ 
that one t1Car home will come the closest. .,...,..-.........,.. .. 
Come find out today. i\lwnf1000 NJonlll- " \~au 

f.QU~rtrl•lllill 'oo•t...,,... 

~ 0~COOID~ ~ * ~ 
~ [!l][ll]~[!l][!)l ~ 
~ ************* ~ 
~ Monday, Oct. I6, I989, is the ~ 
~ apphcation ~ 
~ deadline For UndeQ~Taduate and i 
~ Graduate students anticipating ~ 

* graduationinMayi990. ~ 

* ~ 
Northern Kentucky University ~ Apply in the Office of the Registrar, ~ 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076·1448 * Ad • C 301 ~ 
(606) 572·5220 * min1strative enter . ~ 

:o.. ..... =--..... ~-~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~************************** 
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S. U.N.Y.B. Student 
Arrested For 
Anti-Semitic Graffiti 

College Preu Service 

Ten mont.hl qo, vandals brok1 Into 
and defaced the Jewiah Student Union at 
the State University o( New York at 
Binghnmton, touching ofTrsllies, sit-ins 
and worrle• that anti-&mitism was rl&iTLg 
on American campuses. 

On Sept. 13, 1tat.8 polite charged tho 
pn.on tMy think wrecked the JSU office: 
then JSU Prell dent James Oppenheim. 

WI ean't evtln find the word for it. it's 80 
ha.nnful," Oppenheim llald 1hortly alter 
the New. 9, 1988, incident, in which 
e.nti-Semltie gTa.ffiti and swtUitlka$ were 
uaint.edon hlsoffiuwalls. 

Oppenheim, now a senior at 
SUNY-Binghamton, pleaded not guilty 
Sept. 21 in Vestal Town Court to 
miademeanor charges of faluly 
repol'ting an \nddont and criminal 
mischief. 

He refused comment. 
Cnmplls official• aaid they wanted to 

withhold judgment until afte_r 
Oppenhelm'e trinl. ~The atmosphere IB 

c:alm; said &ymond Dye, vic.• president 
for campu• affa ~r • at 
SUNY·Binihnmton. 

JSU officen alao are withholding 
comment becaus. M~hi• newa c:nme M a 
complete •urpriae to us,~ eaid JSU 
adviaor Shalom Shoer. 

Other cRmpusetJ have been di61'Up!Ad 
by et.aged attacks on minorities. In April, 
1&87, Tuf\.s Uni"enity offide.l• formally 
charged a •tudent with making up a 
atory thM h& had hHn dras:ged behind u 
campue building by ~three or four white 
mftlee• who beRt him and called him "Jew 
boy" tutd ~pinko~. 

The 11tudent subsequently eued the 
univeraity, and the cMe i• still in litigation. 

In 1979, AMherst College offic-iat. 
determined a black •tudent had been the 
one who burned a cro" on the lawn In 
front of a bll'lcll. r•ldenc:. han. 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

-The competiton heats up as play begins in the m e n's 

intramural volleyball league. 

-Last day to sign up for women's racquetball lessons 

in the Albright Health Center. 

M The operetta New Moon continues it's run with an 8 

p.m. performance in the Fine Arts Center Stage. 

General admission tickets are $4.50, with a student 

and senior citizen ticket at 2.50. For more info call 

(606) 572-5464. 

. WNKU (89.7 a.m.) continues to feature the best in 

local blues musicians when the Rick Leighton Trio 

takes the stage at 9 p.m. Tune in and enjoy. 

. The Bengals journey to steel town to take on the 

woesome Pittsburgh Steelers in a 1 p.m. match. 

Ollolx:r .t \9K9 pagl.' 9 
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Monday 

n® 
Tuesday 

nn 

· Open auditions will be held for the NKU 
production of William Shakespeare's The Winter's 
Tale . Any NKU student is invited to try out The 
auditions will be held today and Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
and 7 p .m. 

Audition packets may be picked up in Fine Arts 
Room 207, or call 572-5560. 

· Women's intramural volleyball play begins. 

· Women's tennis t eam faces Hanover College in a 4 

p .m . horne match. 

· Soccer team faces Wilmington College in a 4 p.m. 

match. Come out and cheer, cheer, cheer. 

Wednesday ·Ray McNeil presents his seminar ''Voyager: 12 Years 
of Discovery'' at 12:05 in the faculty/staff lunch room. 

Corne down for a good lecture. 

Thursday 

· Columbus Day. 

· Who Framed Roger Rabbit makes it's home video 

debut. The Touchstone release of last year's biggest 

hit retails for around $20. 

~Intramural action begins when the women's 

racquetball league. 

'nle "bHtinl" and~~, bumin(' both 
provoked n.llie~ atc:u.Jat.ione and Wrt.un 
Ml(-examlnatiopl olcollep polldee. 

At SUNY·Bi11(hamt.on, the traehin1 of 
the JSU offin OCC\Irred on the 60th 
annivm~ary of the "Kri•tallnaeht~ •• the 
•nish t of broken gltus~ -in which Nul 
•ympathlun rampased throu1h 
Oei'J'Ileny and Austria, lcillinr score• of 
Jews, d"troying Jews' pr~rty and 
.. tunr mon thet 1,000 eynaaoru•• ......... 

W.toriaru ott.n dte Kristallnacht u 
the bepnnins of thl Ho~u.t. 

Soon after the JSU vandaliem, almo.t 
1,100 people attanded two rallie• to 
condemn the incident. 

And at the end of November, the JSU 
with Oppenheim in th4 lead, the Black 

Student Union and the Gay Peopla'a 
Union etormed the admlnietrUiOI'l 
building to deiJ'lll;nd equal t r .. tment and 
opportunity on c:ampue. 

The 36·hour 1lt-ln ended an.r 
adminiatr8tion• promlaed to rn.et 101M 
or the demanda. 

Oppenheim b&cune a vilible ftpy-. on 
c:ampue, orsenidna a numbn of 
aubMquent rallies and, in Mlt,y, rannirc 
for .tudent government pre.sident. 

•t hope people don't think that It (tN 
frit.fn) doun·t ('Wnt for an.ythinc: aald 
Raphael Zapata, last year'a 1tudent 
government pretldent and a member of 
the Latin·American. Student Union. But if 

Oppenheim !1 found ruilty, Zapata 
warned, •people would probable think it 
wuallahO&X." 
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NKU SPORTS SPOTLIGHT: 
Question & Answer with Ken Shields 

Stoff Writer Chnd Wil mer recently 
interviewed NKU men's basketball conch 
Ken Shie lds about t he Nor se men 
pr ogram. Here ore excer pts fro m thei r 
conversation. 

Q: What are the key s to NKU's 
s uccess this season? 

Shields: For us to have a good year, it 
is imperative that senior center George 
Smith stay healthy. Also, as th e season 
progresses, our guys must lear n to work 
and play well wtlh each othPr. We wi ll 
have to fi nd a way, though, . · make up 
for the 88 percent of our offense we lost 
to graduntion . There are a lot of great 
nthleLcs on this team, and I look for a 
couple of b>'llYS to have b1g years. 

Shields: Being able to nur ture these 
you ng men to the point wh ere they 
improve game by game. We a re a fun 
team to watch, and I guara ntee you we 
will have a team that wi11 shoot and 
h ustle . 1 felt last year we were the most 
entertai ning team not onl y in the 
Cincin na ti area but in the entire state of 
Kentucky. 

Q: Who do you look for to take 
over the leade r ship role of the toam? 

Shields: With George Smith being the 
only senior, he will defin itely give us 
some leadership. I think it could be a 
combination of people I know that I have 
enough people who have been lend(>rs in 
the past who will give us some type of 
leadership. When I came here last year, 
this was a semor.Jaden team with lots of 

Q: Ho w do yo u rate Northe rn 's 
ta len t t h is yea r wi t h the r es t o f the leadership. With those seniors gone, 
GLVC? everyone could be a leader at one time or 

another. Shi e lds: Although we are a very 
young and inexperienced ball club, I feel 
our talent compares very well with the 
rest of the league. I don't believe all of the 
talk nbout n rebuilding year. We have 
some players who can flat light it up from 
the perimeter and score a lot of points. 
Our backcourt has the opportumty to be 
ns good as any in the lenguP . Also, with 
the loss of a couple of key plnyers to 
academics, our bench could lx- a real 
factor this year 

Q: What do you see a s yo u r 
b iggest challe nge in 1.989? 

Q: Ilow d o you think yo ur player s 
will r espond to losing five starters 
from las t year 's team'! 

S hie lds: I think they will be prepared 
for it. Our offense last year was more or 
less structured around Derek Fields and 
Chris Wall, but this year the offense will 
favor everyone. When we start practice, 
the twelve roster players are going to 

have to prove or disprove themselves. All 
twelve are very capable, and when a 
team is young like th1s one, a C'Oach has 
the tendency to be more patient. 

Q: What kind oC trans itions did 
you hav e to make coming to 
Northern last year? 

Shields: Las t year was a fu n year for 
me because I was given an opportunity to 
do something I have al ways wa nted to 
do, and that is to coach on the collegiate 
level. In high school , 95 percent of my 
time was spent in the classroom teaching; 
here a t Northern, 95 percent of my time, 
tWelve months a year, is spent being a 
teacher on the court. If there is one thing 
I miss, it is teaching because I feel you 
have to fi rst be a good teacher in order to 
be a good coach . In college coaching, 
compared to h igh school coaching, so 
much time is spent on recruitmg, game 
preparation and motivating a player. I 
also feel very strongly about being 
involved in the athlete's scholastics. My 
motto is first a student, then an athlete. A 
college coach also has the responsibility 
to go out and bri ng in money for the 
school. The more money you bring in, 
the more things the team and the 
institution will be able to do. A lot of 
coaches feel the 45 second clock has had a 
bearing on the game, but I'm one who 
doesn 't think so. Sure, it's had an impact, 
but my teams aren't going to use the clock 
as much as most. J also like the five 
additional minutes at half.time and the 
eight additional minutes at the end of the 
game. The extra mi nutes at the half gives 
a team a little bit more time to prepare for 

Q: What was your biggest thrill on 
the court during 1988-90? 

Shields: The biggest thrill would have 
to be the win at home over Lewi s. We 
trailed by one with five seconds to go and 
Deroo Bl asingame took a jumper that hit 
the rim, bounced straight up in the ai r and 
went in. Everyone was so tixcited, and I 
actually did a forward summer sault a fter 
he hit the shot . It was just unbelievable. 
Another big thrill would have to be Derek 
Fields being a Di vision II All ·American. 
Derek had a great year and ts a 
tremendous team player. 

Q: How do you see the GLVC r ace 
this year? 

Shie ld s: I feel that all ten teams are 
goi ng to be competitive and on any given 
nigh t, anyone can beat a nyone. 
Kentucky Wesleyan has a great tr adition 
and arc returning almost all their players, 
plus some Juco tr ansfers. They wi11 be 
conte nding as well as Bellarmine, 
Ashland and Lewis. IP-Ft. Wayne had 21 
wins last year and wi ll also be rated high 
in the preseason. We will probably be 
r ated in the lower ·half considering we 
lost five star ters from a year ugo. Being in 
probably the second toughest Division II 
conference in the country, everyone is 
going to compete for the title. 

the second half. The eight extra minutes ,..---------------... 
at the end of the game are like an extra 
quarter in high school. 

Knights end NKU's winning streak 

Homecourt 
win - for 

.Lady Norse 

NORTHERN STAFF RE PORT 

The Bellnrmine Knights ended the 
' KU men's soccE-r team's bnef two game 

winning strPak with a 2 • 1 Great Lakes 
Valley Conf£'r('nce win on Wednesday 
(Sept. 27) nt lhghlnnd Heights. 

Both teains entered the contest with 
identical 2 - 0 states in the GLVC, ns the 
Norsemen of Coach Paul Rockwood 
looked to take sole possession of 
first·place with a victory. Once again, 
their inability to find the goal haunted 

them, as George Senfner scored the lone 
NKU goal. Bellarmine upped its record to 
5 · 4, 3 - 0 in the conference, while 
N orthcrn dropped to 3 - 6, 2 - 1 in the 
GLVC. 

ln their first two conference games of 
1989, the Norsemen traveled to Indiana 
and defeated IP-Ft. Wayne, 5 - 0, nnd 
lndinnapolis, 5 · 2. Senior Herbie Kunz 
scored two goals and added an assist to 
lead Northern over IP-Ft .. Wayne. Henry 
Foreman, Todd Gruenwald and Marko 
Milicic also scored goals for the 

Norsemen as NKU ended a season-loniJ 
scoring drought. Doug Niemczyk a n4 
George Senfner each had two assist; in 
the win, as the Norsemen outshot the 
Mastadons 26- 2. 

During their 5 ·2 win over Indianapolis, 
five players scored as the Norsemen 
notched their second straight road 
victory. Kunz, the Howell, N.J ., native, 
found the goal for the second consecutive 
game, while Kevin Wolff, Ken Chard, 
Doug Niemczyk and Marko Milicic each 
added a goal for NKU. 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

The NKU Lady Nona volleyball team 
recor ded their fint homecourt win of 
1989, takins the mell!lu,. of Central State 
In threutralghtgamea,15 - 4,15 - 10, 15 -
6 on Wednesday (Sept. 27). 

Ann Fishburn lad Northern with 11 kills 
e.galnet the Lady Marauden, while 
teammates Paula Glazier and Molly 
Messmer added nine and eeven kills, 
nspectlvel,y. Masomar also had 26 8.118ist. 
u the lady NorM gave first-year head 
eoaeh Mary Biermann her tint win in 
RAI~rent. Hall while improvinl their 
roeonl lo 2 - 5 on U.. _.,.., 
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Students should be aware of university spending 
ANDY NEMANN 
STAFF WRITER 
Will NKU over got a football team? 

This is a question that has probably been 
asked since the school was founded in 
1968. However, the question aeems more 
pertinent now because of Northern 's 
growth and other outside factors. The 
outside factors are namely the fact that 
Thomas More and Mount St. Joseph are 
getting football teams. 

Many of the students h ere on campus 
would love to see college football brought 
here to Highland Heights, but the 
s tudents a re not the ones who have the 
final say or pay the cost of operating a 
team . The a thletic department here at 
Northern has no plans, now or in the 
future, of bringing college football to 
campus. Why? 

Certainly football would bring a great 
deal more inter est to NKU both 
academically and athletically. In time, 
the program could prove to be profitable 
for the univer sity in terms of exposure. It 
is possible that a football team could even 
boost school and community support, 

something that Northern athletics have 
been locking and certainly deserve. 

The ideas I vaguely touched on above 
can only be reached after a football team 
has been brought to campus and given a 
chance to establish itself. As I stated 
earlier, though, the athletic department 
ha.a no desire at this .time to bring n team 
here . Their reasoning is certainly eolitl 
enough, in the fact that it cost money and 
a lotofiL 

To bring football to campus, there are 
costa to consider. Since an editorial was 
already written on why we shouldn't get 
a team , and thnt is not the point of my 
editorial, I will not go into it. Now don't 
misunderstand me, I would like to have 
football here ot NICU just as much as the 
next guy or gal, ns the case might be. 
Things need to be put into perspective, 
though. Before n football team or a new 
basketball arenn, for that matter, cnn be 
brought to campus, a lot of things must 
change. 

First of which is the way this university 
wants to spend money. The Board of 
Regents want.s to spend $20 million on a 

new basketball arena, that's fine, but not 
now. The university has other problems 
which should be dealt with first . You 
could start with any number of problems, 
but let's start within and work our way 
out. 

The faculty on this campus are sorely 
underpaid. You need students to fill that 
new arena and the student. will not come 
to school here if there is not a quality 
faculty . Conches and thei r assistants are 
a l so on th e u nderpaid liot here at 
Northern. Some of the athletic staff ore 
here only on a part-time basis and have 
to try and hold down another job at the 
same time. The coaches here at NKU do 
an outstanding job, and it's time the 
u niversi ty rewards them for their effort.s. 
While on the subject of athletics, let us not 
forget scholarships, this includes 
academic ones as well. lf the university 
wants an arena like a big-time school, 
they should try to give scholarships like 
onenswell. 

On the outside, the two major problems 
seem to be donn space and parking space. 
There doesn 't seem to be enough of 

CUMULATIVE 
Volleyball Statistics -- Northern Kentucky 

(Includes 6 ·Hatches) 

/-------- lTUCl -------/ !----- SlfT!IC -----/ 1---- mmc ---/ 

ULL lTTCl 1ST 1ST 1ST lCI 
mrn nf£ ~~ m mL m I m An m m ftl !~I lJ~ Sl n 
faula GliZier 6/ 24 153 47 2.0 34 .080 12 4 .2 .333 7 .3 14 8 
~nn Fishburn 4/ 17 80 2~ 1.7 6 .288 ~ 6 .4 .667 6 • 4 3 2 
llo 11 y "ess1er 6/ 24 ~6 36 1.5 14 .229 m 157 6.5 .315 14 .6 12 0 
h che1 1e Hensley 21 3 3 I .3 2 -.333 0 0 .o .000 0 • 0 I 0 
Julie Thaunn 6/ 24 2 I .0 0 .500 46 12 .5 .261 8 .3 6 8 
,onica Kenke 5/ II 18 5 .5 5 .000 I 0 .o .000 I .I 3 0 

'•Y "yers 6/ 24 102 30 1.3 17 .129 6 3 .1 .500 2 .I 21 II 

iolly Dacey 6/ 24 81 22 .9 21 .010 22 ~ '4 .40~ 6 .3 10 8 

~i nda Schnetzer 6/ 24 109 28 1.2 23 .050 30 13 .s .433 5 .2 ~ 6 
fracy Wissunn 6/ 24 126 36 1.5 18 .143 II 0 .o .000 I .0 I 6 
lea. Reception Errors 0 

either. Concerning the subject of donn 
space, new onea ahould be built to help 
attract out-of-aLate etudenta and help fix 
the problem of the waiting list. Parking 
epace hae always been a problem, but as 
the university gelB bigger, so does the 
problem. Whether the administration 
likes it or not, it is going to have to do 
something other than make the walk to 
class longer. 

There are other problems I am sure , but 
these seem to be the most important. I 
wanted to wri te this column with the 
purpose of why we should get a football 
team. However, one has to keep in mind 
this universi ty is only 21 years old. 
Northern has done n Jot of growing since 
1968, and it still has more to do, but to 
grow properly, NKU must try to meet the 
needs of the students. The administration 
should give the students a say in how our 
money is spent. The students should be 
more nwnre of where their tuition dollar 
goes, nnd try to give more input on what 
they want. 

1989 

!--------- DIPEIS!YI --------/ 

DIG BLI 

m &f~ IS Bl lfG Bl 
43 1.8 0 5 .2 0 
24 I. 4 0 0 .o 0 
48 2. 0 8 5 .5 3 
0 • 0 0 0 .o 0 

38 1.6 0 0 .o 0 
3 .3 1 0 .1 2 

39 1.6 8 10 .9 0 
23 I. 4 6 .4 0 
32 1.3 I 3 .2 0 
5 .2 16 4 .a 3 

.. -- ......... -·-------· ----------------------------- .. -----------------------------·--· ---------------------------------·----- .. -----------
cw 6/ 24 no 235 9.8 140 .123 635 204 8.5 .321 so 2.1 80 4~ 254 10.6 38 33 3. 0 8 

The golf team lS riding on a rollercoaster 
ANDY NEMANN 
STAFF WRITER 

Tha Northern Kentucky University 
men's golf team seems to be riding a 
rollercoaster of success through the 1989 
season. 

Monday (Sept. 25), the Norsemen 
finished third at the Xavier Invitational in 
Cincinnati. Northern finished with a 
score of 309 in the ten team invitational, 

just six points behind champion Ohio 
Wesl eyan's score of 303. Sophomore 
Chris Broering led the Norse with a 74, 
which placed him third overall nt the 
invitational. 

However, on Wednesday (Sept. 27), 
Northern finished tied for sixth place in 
their own NKU Invitational at A.J . Jolly 
Park. The Norse tied with Centre College 
with a score of 330. The University of 
Cincinnati won the eight team invitational 
with a score of 303. Freshman Brian 

Schlueter led the Norsemen with a score 
of79. 

Head coach Jack Merz still feel s his 
young team is getting better. It just takes 
time to learn how to play the mental 
game of golf. 

" The team is making progress," Merz 
said. " It takes a long time to teach them ( 
the team ) how to take pressure. You 
have to have relaxation to play golf." 

Merz feels that when a team or player 
gets ofT to a good atnrt in a game, they 

play n good overall game. Merz said that 
because the course favored his team's 
type of play ot Xavier, they got off to n 
good start and finished well . 

·· It was a good tournament at Xavier 
with quality learns," Merz said. These 
guys got ofT to a good start. When that 
happens, you play good game:· 

Northern will try to regroup for the 
upcoming Great Lakes Valley 
Conference championship to be held ir 
West Lofnyett.e, Ind., Oct. 8 and 9. 
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STUDENTS!! 
GET INVOLVED 

IN THE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

ELECTIONS 
Petitions Available: Monday, October 9 in the SG 
Office, in the literature racks and in the UC ; 
basement. 
Petition Deadline: Due in October 26 to Dean of 
Student's Office UC 346 before 4:30. 

S/2 it! 
Great back- to- school prices ort PS/25. 

Ju .. l in time. ) ()U can pit'k up an I H.\ I Pt•rrona l ~~·l'tPm/:! ~wit h ea:'~·-to-u!)t· ~oft ware 
loadrd all(! r('ad~ to ~n. \ nd h, . .,, of all. you ~;t·t it ;ll a spt>cia l low hack-to-:..chool pr ice. 

\ ml that :.; 1101 a ll. \\'hen ~ou bu~ t ilt' PS/2:' ~ou <'an ~o,-ct a ~wa t IO\\ prio' on 
l)nODICY.'Iol the •·w·it irr~ llt''' ~ huppin;!, inftornwtion ami e rrtr rtai n rnc rll com puter 
:)t'r\' i('('. St;;lrt tlu ... "''llh ' ... ter up and running with a PS/2 at a low.lo'' prict'~ 

PS/1 \l cwld :10 ~8h-l \ l h nwm
un. /10:!86 ( It) \lll 1) fKO.'t'»or. 

mk"l5 • tli ... l.<'llt'tlrr••· i l ~ 1\l b). 
!\l\l bti \l'tl tlt ,l..tlnw. lB\1 
\ loll ..... H513 (ulvr IJ•~ phn, 
J'():O: l.ll\ l iem'>llft,. 
U t tt~\o\.. :./~36. \\ ,)nJ SJl• 
hOC \1. ut~low, [\pl'f"~ :· 

hiJf : \\' itKI"''" .\ bna;.."t'r • :u wl 
hiM":\\'ino.fo.,.sColur • 

$2.299 

t>-,/2 \lodd 5UZ-I\Ihnlt'm· 
•lf'~.l::IO:!l::l6 {10 \1117) prurt>:...or. 
on•· 3.5 • di.kctte tlr iw (I. H .\! b), 
31l\l bliv··:lJiskdri\e . . \ liao 
l'hatult'l'" Jl'l'hi tL"CIUrt'. IB~ I 
\lou.,..•. 8513 ( :.-.~or i)~;,~a~. 

IX\5 Ul. \ lit:roo.olt 
\l ir t~lo.~~o ~ l'.!86. \\nni S.O.• r~t.• 
hOC\\ indo ... -s E,;pn'ii, 
hDt.. Wnklo...s\ lattagt•rand 
h()C \\ indow.s Color $

2
•
799 

PS/2 ,\tudcl 55 SX-2 \I b mem
Oty, 8U.'\86S'( '" {16 .\ llh) pro· 
Ct"-..or.mtt l.) ~ .liskt•ttedm-e 
( I . ~~ \I b). bO\I h li\to.l disk driw. 
\ lkro Chant~o -1 an·huf"('ture, IR~I 
\ltJtJ)(',(tinf.ulorOi,.. 1>1a~. 
IJOS.J..O. ~I ~trosoft 
\\ indo\!o s/386.. \\on! .>.O..• E.'(ttt.• 
hiX: Windo ... ~ f.'tln:». 
hDC Wir11l01•~ \l an.Jgt•r anJ 
hDC WirKiu\O'!i Color $3..._

99 

Now, specia l low prices on th i"'Ce m odels of IBM Proprinters."' too. 
NKU Bookstore 

8:30 · 6:30 Monday .. T h ul"llday 
8:30- 4:30 Friday 

Gon taca. Ward Weo•lrup (o r additional i••formation 
''Atc!OSO"''AorG-Ec.wtr>e~EJIIOt'ITMOIIe! 4""""'0100<4'4fll:t.Oe<"'l.ta:ully.tf\a11~tt~"'OIOII., t6M PS/2~8SllE:rt 
~':i.SOOJIOtd~S"" I OIIOt~U.:-JI 19A'J P..t"•l llUC*OdOIICIOIO..<Naa...r•• "~W>tl. ll' ~t11"'9"CF...:o """''IOI.I' 
flll•lull0n~I._ CI'I4f0"0.0... 1f• ~«~IO~Iyii!U ,.._ .,~~ tnell'OI"'fl((ff .r -IO'I • ......-.;,utWf1! ..... 1101c.t 

~~~oo~ ...._,.,_2_~.,.~..-·-··-~-wc .. o...,_ ... -• Ot-~_...,. _ _ ~~"' ..,......,_ ·~,.....<C-~, .......... _ _. ._._:iot.,l_..,.. ,. , ...,._,_•ot-.,·'t;J;Wiii.,.."()C_f_I..OC 
~o ,....,.....,~ ... _,.., ~.-on ¥ • •01 ~,.,~oo""'"'""'a.l~• • ~.._. OI_c-.e""'c a.r CJoo,.. 

,.. ................................................................................................................................................... ~ 
I STUDENT GOVERNMENT I 
~ PRESENTS I 
~ ~ i Drug Awareness Week ~ I October 9- 12 i 
~ Monday through Thursday 11 :00 - 1 :00 in the ~ 
~ University Center ~ 
~ Monday: General information·- Treatment Center Propaganda. ~ 
~ Tuesday: Aids in drugs and steroids · guest speaker. ~ 
~ Wednesday: Prescription drug abuse. ~ 
~ Thursday: "Care Unit" involvement - speaker from St. Luke ~ 
~ Hospital and possible panel discussion. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Don't take a Back Seat. i 
~ Chances are .!12JLknow someone with a drug problem - ~ 
~ especially in orescrjotion drug abuse ~ 
~ This is common in today's society. Get to know the f~ and ~ 
~ svmotoms. ~ L. .......................................................................................................................................... 11 

I ~ 

' 

Play beJPm!: Thursday, Oct. 12th 

Last entry date: Thursday, Oct. 5th. 

C.U~~tmn5?2-5.I97hr .mtJre.i'nh m-.slp 
1tp .s61p b; OBr afl.in: AHC .I.29. 

Campus Trip 
; ~Spend the weekend of Octnber 20 - 22 at Redm 

I ~ver Garge. Last sign up day and deposit of~~ 
~due Oct.llth. Far additional information caU~ 

1 
~~~~g57~· ~2~-5~19~· ~t~o~r_!5to~· ·~i>~-by~· ~· m~· ~· ~c~i~2~9~·. ~~~§ 

MEN' 5 NEW o~LEAN5 FLAG FoonALL 
TOU~NAMENT 

PLAYBEGINS: SUNDAY,OCT.:22 
Rosten due by Friday, Oct. 13th 

Far318n ltparinfi:Jn:rMtian~~~· J29AHCarci!IHC!unpl:f' 
Rec. i!lf. 572-SJ.W. 

WSI, ALS or LG certification required. Inllere~~tlled students 
should contact Sue Roth at 5'72-6569 or stop 

by Campus Recreation AHC 129. 

I 

I 
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nd cnme 1ncrensed. Even though the g P shoul J g Y 

I BUSH from page 4 l production, consumption and sell of more than one-third in the number of people can do as they wur.t, the federal 
• - alcohol was made illegal, it was still olive Americans who soy they have used government can collect l.axes on drugs, 

Syndicated columnist Anthony Lewis and wen and kicking though actions cocaine in the past month since Bush and we con toke core of most of our 
for the New York Times compared the were taken to prohibit it. made his proposal. Is the threat of taking national deficit problem . 
drug issue with that of Prohibition 111 the Although many believe that telling action against those using, buying and Or perhaps, Bush is really actually 
1920's. In his editorial stnting both sides someone not to do something, only selling drugs enough, or will Bush have trying to do something to benefit the 
to the issue, he brought up the point thnt makes them more apt to do it, the latest to follow through with his nationally American people, not for political clout 

due to the Prohibition Act,--th1e~co~rr!ulp~tijoiinlllhloiiuiisejjhiiioiilidllisiuirviieiilib .. ~t~hiielliNiiaiitliolnlaiiiiiiiPiirllliolip~os~c~d~~~sllltrllnltelligyii . • 011r.m1niylbe•ldr1uiglsllibluliitJii. ullst•olllullltlliolllf lllthlllellkill' nJidniilleJissiJiof~hi~· ·,h~e,a1rt~ .• 

' 'I wasn't rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game.~~ 

Go ahead and gloat. You C'Jn 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with AT&T Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could never win three strnight. 

So give him a call. It costs a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone"' 

If youtllike to know more about 
AT&T products and services, like 
International Calling and the AT&T 
Card, call us at I 800 222·0300. 

ATa.T 
The right choice. 

L tFE. 
When you make a be
quest 10 the Americ~n 
Heart Association. you're 
passing along a precious 
legacy. The gift of life. 
That 's because your contri
bution suppons research 
that could save your de
scendants from America's 
number one killer. 

'lb letrn more about the 
Planned Giving ProgrJm, 
call us today. It 's the first 
step in making a memory 
that lasts beyond a lifetime. 

a.•aAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 

nns prCNided as a publiC S8N1ce 
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SEARCH -A
WORD 

THEME: PRESIDENTS 

(John Qu incy) ADAMS 
(George) BUSH 
(Jimmy) CARTER 
(Gerald) FORD 
(James) GARFIELD 
(William Henry) 
HARRISON 
(Abraham) LINCOLN 
(James) MONROE 
(Richard) NIXON 
(Ronald) REAGAN 
(Harry) TRUMAN 

LTDYRZCARTERG 
IWBUSHPVSENEA 
NEPXQJNMATXLR 
CJBTYAEVUGHTF 
OMTFGQFGVRNPI 
LWTANOSIRRAHE 
NWEVKQHFJA GL 
BRMQXHDSLA HD 
MTRUMANJEKPTR 
WTKDVDRONOXIN 
MVOJSAMONROEJ 
PWKGKMQPBSHFZ 
MMRLVSWBYZCVI 

No galn.No pain. 
Maintaining a moderate weight may 
reduce your risk of heart attack 

~ 
ftAmerlcan Heart 
V Association 
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The Northerner • Classifieds • October 4, 1989 

TYPING done in my Alexandria homo. 
$1.00 per page. Call Kim at 635-0364. 

PAPERS, RESUMES TYPED 
Advice on grammar & style 

Warren Word Processing 
84 Geiger Avenue, Bellevue 

Fast and Reasonable 
Call JoAnne Warren 

491-5414 eves 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT needed in 
Administrative Computing. Good written 
and verbal communication skills are 
required. Some familiarity with 
computers is desirable. You will gain 
experience in troubleshooting, workshop 
instruction, and a broad range of 
hardware and software. Call Debbie 
Chalk at 572-6533. 

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING roomnte 
wanted inquirer at 282-8331. 

••••. '!JI • 101 I 

A American Heart 
V Association 

Dear NKU Students : 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING! 
Reasonable. 

961-1921 

CHILD CARE ATTENDENT 
NEEDED: for church nursery on 
Sunduy mornings. Call 441-8939 

MANSION lULL TAVERN needs 
barmaids/bartenders. Flexible hours. 
Call Lou at 431-9542 between 11 :00 a.m. 
and 3:00p.m. 

Part time work available - days, 
week -e nds and evenings . Good 
personality and general office skills. Call 
781-1814 . 

LONELY? NEED A DATE? Meet that 
special someone today! Call DAYTIME 
(405) 366-6335 

WATERBED - supersingle complete 
also Memory Typewriter. Both going 
cheap! 781-7149 or 441-0971. Leave 
message. 

HELP WANTED at Foxmoor at 
Crestview Hills Mall. Now hiring for 
part-time positions. Need someone to 
work Tues., Thurs. mornings, and some 
evenings and weekends. Please apply in 
person. No phone calls. 

ATTENTION --------- COLLEGE 
STUDENTS: Telephone callers wanted 
to recruit volunteers for non-profit health 
agency. Temporary day, evening, and 
week-end work available. For interview, 
call 283-8146 . 

College Student Days!!! 
Union Baotist Church extends 
a welcome to you to worship; 
Sunday, Oct. 8, 1989, 10:30 a .m . 

T.bis day .bas .bee.JJ pla.11.11ed 
especially for you!!! 

.Free tra.JJsportatio.JJ will be 
provided. 

For fUrther information 
call 381-3858 . 
Union Baptist Church 
405 V . 7th St. 

THE BROTHERS OF PI KAPPA 
ALPHA would like to announce the 
pledges for fall 1989: Carl M., Tony K., 
Paul z., Chris B., John S., Natha n S., J eff 
Worrell, Mike F., TomS., Phil M., John B., 
Chris H ., Greg C., Charlie D., Eric M., 
Temple N., Tim H. , Dave W., 
Cheeseburgar, Scott W., Doug S., Billy H ., 
JeffS., Matt D., Todd N.,John G., Nick B., 
Jeff T . , and Jeff Watson. 
Congratulations from you actives! 

HELP WANTED-- part-time: 
Need several pizza delivery persons 

day and evening. Call or apply in person 
at Shirlee" a Pizza, 4221 Richardson Road, 
Independence, KY 371-4940. 

The Northerner 
plans to run a profile of 

all faculty and student 

candidates running for 

any political office. 

If interested, please. 

contact Paul L. Baker 

at 291-2628. 

CAMPUS REPS NEEDED earn big 
commi ssion s and free trips by selling 
Nassau/Paradise Island, Cancun, Mexico, 
Jamaica & Ski trips to Vermont and 
Colorado. For more information call toll 
free 1-80 0-34 4 -8360 or in Ct. 
203-967-3330. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Research, Grants and Contracts 
724 Administrative Center 
Wednesday, October 11, 1989 
1:00 p.m.- 4:00p.m. 
Hors d'oeuvres, cider and coffee 

SUNDAY FOOTBALL ... Pikes - 42 -
ADG-0 

PKA Enough Said._ 

.......... )'QUI'~ 

~~~·-Cint.Out 
tlli)IO'ten(:«<lll" 
.... l'ltiProut.
goodand look good,.,..,, ...... 
)'OU-II\Ougl'll 
pOUtble Unldotl 
IIOmthi,_Pfo
grtm . ..... loMIUttl 
wldevanetyol.., . 
-anciiQU!I)
ment S~antoo.v' 

FNturlng: 
: Free weights 

, : Staimaster 
: L~e cycles 
: Life rower 

Special oiler: 3 mon!hs $59.00 
New membef> only 
Expires 12113.$ 

dixie nautilus 
H~ghland Heighls 441 -2292 
Fl. Wrighl 491-6002 
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data 
systems 

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN 

DEMONSTRATION 
DAY 

Your Campus 

Come see the latest products from Zenith 
and 

receive free gifts too!! 

October 11th from • 10:00 am· 3:00pm 
at 

Z-286-LP 

The University Center 

From 
desktops to 

laptops ... 
a ll the 

power you 
will ever 

need! 
For more information contact: Northern Kentucky Bookstore 

DOING TAXES CAN 
MAKE YOU FEEL GRUT. 

ESPKIALLY 
WHEN THEY'RE 

SOMEONE ELSE'S. 
If you have a basic aptitude for math and the 

desire to he lp others, you can get a lot of satisfaction 
by volunteering your time and skills to people who 
need help doing their taxes. 

You'll be amazed by the return you'll get from 
helping people with what taxes them. 

80,000 people already have. 
join them. 
1<· .ind out about the free IRS training program 

that will teach you the ins and outs of preparing taxes, 
calll-800-424-1040 now. ••"""""""'••' ~ ..:fl~ '"'M"" 

ThosPublocatO"l& ~~ ~&IJI =~ 

Rock 'n' Roll Station 
Be sure to tune us in at the 

dorms on 810 A.M. 

Volunteer now. And you'll make 
someone's taxes less taxing later. 


